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Map 1. Italy in the eighth century. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval Europe (London: 

















Map 2. The Empire of Charlemagne, 768 – 814. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval Europe 















Map 3. The division of the Carolingian Empire, 843. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval 





Map 4. The Ottoman Empire, 962. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval Europe (London: 






Map 5. Frederick Barbarossa and Germany. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval Europe 












Map 6. The larger towns of Europe. A. Mackay, Atlas of Medieval Europe (London: 
































1. Bernhardus. Lion Head Doorknockers, between 1084 and 1090. Bronze. 13.2 x 12.5 
cm. Freckenhorst Church Treasury, Convent of St Boniface, Freckenhorst, Germany. 
Legner, Der Artifex: Künstler im Mittelalter und ihre Selbstdarstellung: eine 













2. Placentinus. Lion Head Doorknockers, 1228. Bronze. Diameter 25 cm. Oristano, 
Italy. Dietl, Die Sprache der Signatur: die mittelalterlichen Künstlerinschriften 




















4. Deacon Ioannes, the round frame of the Gospel of St Luke, 920. Bible, Cod. 6, fol. 
211r. Cathedral Archive, Closter of St Maria y Martin, Leon. Legner, Der Artifex: 






















5. Barisanus of Trani. Signed self-images at the door panels, twelfth century. Bronze. 
Left: at the doors of Trani Cathedral (doors 429 x 276 cm); right: at the doors of 

















6. Giraldus. Doorknockers with animalistic and anthropomorphic faces, early twelfth 
century. Bronze. Diameter 26 cm. Church of St Julien, Brioude, France. Weinryb, 















7. Magister Nicholaus and Magister Johannes de Bincio. Lion Head Doorknockers, 
thirteenth century. Bronze. 29 x 11.4 or 11.7 cm. St Peter’s Cathedral, Trier. 












8. Baptismal Font, ca 1129. Detail: St Mark’s lion at the bottom left of Christ in 














9. Lion Head Doorknocker at Bernward Doors, 1015. Bronze. Doors: 472 x 125 cm 












10. Lion Head Doorknocker, second half of the eleventh century. Bronze. Cathedral of 






















































13. Lion Head Doorknocker. Bronze. Hildesheim, Germany. Mende, Die Türzieher des 




















14. Lion Head Doorknocker, eleventh century. Bronze. Payerne Courthouse. Mende, Die 













































16. Lion Head Doorknocker, end of the eleventh century. Bronze. Sant’Ambrogio, 






























18. Sculptor at Work, ca 1138. Bronze. San Zeno, Verona, Italy. Mende, Die 



















19. Lion at Sarcophagus, ca the third century BC. Marble. Museo Archeologico 













20. Gorgoneion from Villa Giulia, ca 625 – 630BC. Polychrome molded terracotta. 

















21. Lion Head Water Spout of an Ancient Temple. Terracotta. Museo Archeologico 


























23. Bell signed by Ruoperht, 1135. Bronze. Diocesan Museum, Freising. Legner, 








24. St Gregory and two copyists. From St Gregory’s Epistulae, twelfth century. Dijon 









25. Carved relief signed by Ursus Magester (93 x 120 x 8 cm) and the back plaque of the 
altar frontal with cosmological symbols, ca 740. Marble. The Church of Santi Pietro 











25a. The Altar at the Church of Santi Pietro e Paolo in Ferentillo. Province of Terni, 
Umbria, Italy. Construction of the altar and its back plaque with cosmological 


































26. The Relief signed by Ursus Magester, ca 740. Fragments of inscriptions mentioning 























































30. A Lombard cancellus plate, end of the sixth – beginning of the seventh century. 





















31. Interior of the church of Santi Pietro e Paolo in Ferentillo, water stoups of stone 























32. Apostles St Peter and St Paul, ca 1100 (?). Stone. South entrance to the church of 


































34. Daniel at the Lions’ Den, fragment of a Lombard ambo, the end of the seventh – 
beginning of the eighth century. Stone. Museo della Canonica del Duomo, Novara. 


















35. Reliquary (13th c.) with ivory plaques (between the seventh and the eighth century). 













36. Fragment of the shield of the goddess Athena at the Parthenon. The sculptor Phidias 









37. Relief with the scenes of Crucifixion and Nativity and an image of a sculptor at work 










38. A man with a hammer. Fragment of an ambo, end of the seventh – beginning of the 


































40. Carved relief in the interior of San Sigismondo a Rivolta d'Adda. Stone. Italy. 












41. Iohannes Magister. Tombstone of abbot Cumiano at Bobbio, eighth century. Marble. 









42. Gennarius magester marmorarius. Tombstone of presbiter Gudiris, end of the 
seventh – beginning of eighth century. Limestone. 157 x 73 x 8 cm. Museo Civico, 
Savigliano, Italy. Lomartire, ‘Commacini e marmorarii: temi e tecniche della 















43. Wittislingen Fibula, the second half of the seventh century. Gold filigree, silver, 
niello, cloisonné enamel. 160 mm. Bavaria, Germany. H. Schutz, Tools, Weapon and 
Ornaments: Germanic Material Culture in Pre-Carolingian Central Europe 















































45. Wezilo of Konstanz. Signed tympanum lintel of Petershausen Abbey Church, ca 
1173 – 1180. Stone. Germany. Legner, Der Artifex: Künstler im Mittelalter und ihre 





















46. Reliquary of St Maurice, ca 700, Treasury of the Abbey of St Maurice, Agaunum, 
Switzerland. Legner, Der Artifex: Künstler im Mittelalter und ihre Selbstdarstellung: 



















47. Rufillus, self-representation in the initial R, late twelfth century. MS 127, fol. 244r. 

















48. Vuolvinus magister phaber. Self-representation at the Altar of St Ambrosius, ca 840. 

















49. Gofridus. Capital with the Adoration of the Magi, 1135-1140. Stone. H 105 cm. 

















50. Plan of the Crypt of St Corbinian at the Freising Cathedral. Violet – the Beast Pillar; 
green - Liutpreht’s column, red – the Sarcophagus of St Corbinian. Bauer, ‘Der Dom 












51. Frederick Barbarossa, his wife Beatrice of Burgundy and marginal sculpture (male 








































































































55. A capital with men entwined by floral stems. Stone. Freising Cathedral Crypt. 

















































57. Bishop Prof. Dr. Reinhard Marx praying in front of the Sarcophagus of St Corbinian. 


























58. Freising Cathedral Crypt. View of the column signed by Liutpreht from the other 





















































60. Freising Cathedral Crypt Capitals and Liutpreht’s capital as illustrated in Die 
Kunstdenkmale des Königsreiches Bayern by Von Bezold (1892). Fragment. 






























61. Sculptors at work. Capital, second half of the twelfth century. Stone. The Cloister of 




























62. Sculptors at work. Capital, ca 1140–1150. Stone. The Church of St Servatius, 























63. The Virgin Mary and Heimo. Capital, ca 1150–1160. Stone. The Church of Our 
Lady, Maastricht, the Netherlands. Legner, Der Artifex: Künstler im Mittelalter und 
































64. Adam. Rivers Geon and Fison. Capital, ca 1140. The sides with the signature and 





























































































68. Carved inscription, ninth century. Stone. Biblioteca Capitolare, Verona, Italy. 
Favreau, Études d'épigraphie médiévale: recueil d'articles de Robert Favreau 
















69. Pelegrinus. The Traditio Legis relief, details. Stone. Fragment with the sculptor’s 





































72. Nicholaus. Inscriptions at portals of (a) San Zeno, 1138 (tympanum 300 x 400 cm; 
40 x ca 621 archivolt); (b) Verona Cathedral, 1139; (c) Ferrara Cathedral, 1135 

















73. Pelegrinus. The Traditio Legis relief, end of the eleventh – beginning of the twelfth 





























74. Verona and surrounding territories. Earthquake map, the twelfth century. Guidoboni, 


















































76. The Traditio Legis, early twelfth century. Fresco in the apse over the ciborium. 

























77. The Traditio Legis, end of the eleventh or beginning of the twelfth century. Fresco 













78. Ciborium with the Traditio Legis, end of the eleventh century. Terracotta, stone. San 










79. Diptych of the Lampadii, beginning of the fifth century. Ivory. 27 x 9 x 2 cm. Museo 






































80. Sarcophagus with the Traditio Legis, the third quarter of the fourth century. Stone. 
Musée de l’Arles chrétienne, Arles, France. Foletti and Quadri, ‘Roma, l'Oriente e il 
















81. Sarcophagus of Junius Bassus, the fourth century. Marble. The Museum of Saint 





















82. Sarcophagus with the Traditio Legis, middle of the fifth century. Marble. Basilica of 

































84. Konrad von Hirsau. The Temple of Wisdom, approximately the second or the third 
quarter of the twelfth century. From the series of drawings in the Speculum 









85. Konrad von Hirsau. The Ladder of Virtue, approximately the second or the third 
quarter of the twelfth century. From the series of drawings in the Speculum 














86. Konrad von Hirsau. The Mystical Paradise, approximately the second or the third 
quarter of the twelfth century. From the series of drawings in the Speculum 
















87. Konrad von Hirsau. The Victory of Humility, approximately the second or the third 
quarter of the twelfth century. From the series of drawings in the Speculum 














88. Wiligelmo. Detail of the relief with Christ, 1099. Stone. West façade, Modena 














89. Nicholaus. Figures of prophets, the twelfth century. Stone. West façade, Verona 











90. Angel and the Virgin of Annunciation, ca early twelfth century. Stone. Verona 































92. Angel at the Pulpit, the end of the eleventh century. Stone. Sant’Ambrogio Milan, 


















































95. Christ in Majesty, ca twelfth century (?). Stone. Church of St Candid and St 





















96. Male face. Exterior decoration, middle of the twelfth century. Stone. Saint-Hilaire, 


























98. Windows. Basilica St Abbondio, Como and St Mary of the Assumption, Bardone. 



















































101. Ciborium, approximately the end of the twelfth century. Stone. Sant’Ambrogio, 





























103. Ciborium, the eighth or ninth century. Stone. Plaques vary between 72 x 60 cm 
and 60 x 58 cm. Museo Arqueológico Nacional, Madrid, Spain. Barral i Altet, ‘Un 
baldaquino de altar, de la Alta Edad Media, procedente de Roma,’ 84. 
 
